FRIDAY
STEAK SPECIALS
_______________________________________________
At The Mytton & Mermaid

To Share

‘KAMIKAZE WINGS’, Mr Wolfs ‘Mangledliza’ spiced chicken wings, cheese, bacon 14
‘SPICY SATAY BOWL’ - spicy chicken satay skewers, gem hearts, cucumber, chilli sauce, toasted
rice powder 14
‘DUCK SHAWARMA’ - Lebanese spiced duck, chargrilled fl at bread, onion, cucumber, tomato,
yoghurt, coriander £14

FROM OUR CHARGRILL - from 14

All Our Steaks, are locally sourced from Shropshire Butchers, & dry aged for a minimum of 35 days
Proud to be Supplied by, Alternative Meats - Corbett’s Butchers

8oz FLAT IRON 17 {M/R}
‘8oz RUMP’ {M/R} 19 Get a Mr Wolf Spice Rub for Free {ask server for details}
‘BOGOTA BREAKFAST’ - {M/R} ‘Mr Wolfs ‘Burt's Bessie’ BBQ spiced Welsh Wagyu denver,
chorizo, avocado, chimichurri, hot sauce, charred corn 25
‘TOKYO1959’ - Otterburn Mangalitza prime rib tonkatsu, very spicy rice, tonkotsu sauce,
furakakke 21
‘TERIYAKI PINA COLADA BURGER’ - teriyaki glazed Welsh Wagyu burger, grilled pineapple,
pina colada mayo, buffalo slaw, cheese, brioche, kamikaze fries 17 {add a patty £4}
‘THE MEDINA’ - Moroccan spiced aubergine, olive madames, harissa, charred gem
{healthy & vegan} 14

‘PIMP MY SHARER
’BBQ’D THIRTY OUNCE DRY AGED SHROPSHIRE PICANA’
{M/R} {for 2 with 3 sides of your choice} 60
SIMPLY CHOOSE 3 SIDES
all above served with hand cut chips, French fries or sweet potato fries

‘Get a Mr Wolf Spice Rub for Free’
{choose from ‘STRAIGHT OUTTA AFRICA, BURTS BESSIE, RANDOM JOY or SWEET RABY JAMES}
To Finish

MACARON SELECTION £8
‘SWEET DUDE’ - a dessert sharing platter for 4 people {please ask a server for details} £24
Follow us on - Instagram - @myttonandmermaid - Twitter - @myttonandmermaid - Facebook - MyttonMermaid
Please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements and our Team will be pleased to help.

TASTER MENU
Six Course Taster Menu £45pp

served 6pm till 8pm Wednesday to Saturday
one.
Mangalitza bacon sandwich with kimchi ketchup
two.
chilli salt duck
three.
lobster bisque
four.
Welsh wagyu steak with bone marrow & ceps
five.
just one cornetto
six.
macaron

Subject to availability
The Tasting Menu is Only available for the Whole Table - 10% discretionary service charge will be added. Please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements and
our Team will be pleased to help.

